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TOWMNPS MUST FACE NEXT MOVE IN GOVERNOR REFUSES AND

TRIAL FOR THEIR LIVES RATE CONFLICT, MAKES COUNTER PROPOSAL
FIGURES IN KOREAN CRISIS r r . i I- - r n..iAppliiMiii loir Bail is Re-

fused and Prisoners Rc-- .

manded Jail
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On the left is a recent iihotograp Ii of VI Hy hung, Kmperor of Koii a,

who lias iM'en dethroned niter ruljng the country J 4 years. n tht-righ-t

is sliov.n the crown prince, who has tiuceceded him, and below a
photograph of Count Hayashi. the representative of Japan, who is the
real ruler of the country. At the very bottom is shown the cntiumc lo

the ISoyal Palace at Seoul.
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2 1- -4 Cent Rate Into

Effect Now.
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ATLANTIC COAST LINE

State ."Must Jtesere Jilght to C'Pento

at Least One use Against Coast'

Line On a Par With the ( ns

Against Southern Snnforrt lirft
for Asbcville This Afternoon
I' urthcr ('onferr-iic- the
Program Now.

The fact' that Assistant Attorney
General Saiitoril returned this after-
noon, alter bis conference with Gov-

ernor Gicii-.i- . to .ishcville, Instead of
proceed tag cin-c- t to Washington,
counted with the tact nit Governor
(.Iron embodies n new proposition
in bis teieii-ai- sent tins Hfternooii
to S'Iic!;nr i:irk Brown, makes It

in (bat Ciei-- is to lie further
I' lev between lhe parties concerne',
in ; ic cflort to reach an aRreemeBt
in tire railwr"- rate law cases, pend- -
ii-- aiipeal lo the supreme court of
tho I lilted Steles.

Governor (ib-u- was interviewed
at j ::;o n clock bv a representative
ol lip- - V.vcniiig lines in regard to
n;s. coin ere-'.- i e with Assistant Attoi-ne- v

General, sa iinrd.
::e g.iverno;' .aid that solicitor

lii::v.-i-- , :; ti'l'"."aiM and nis replv to
in:'-- . ive r.e whole contention.

; ol' i ypliiiiied il.iielf.
I tie (.overiior s Aunwer.

lie ode ial telegram, giving Gov
ern. r tiieiin s decision, wlilcn wa3
approved by the council of state,
reads as follows:

State of North Carolina.
Lxecntivo Department.

K,ileig:i. Julv 25, 1907. 2:23 p. Me-

llon.. Mark W. .Brown..--- '

Solicitor loth District.
Ashevllle. N. C.

Relei ring to your telegram of the
2. ii'd containing suggestion of Mr.
Snnlord as tho basis of settlement
between the State and railroads. I
ii nve to say. I cannot accept Mr.
San ford s proposition. It annuls

Mile State statute by suspending the
rate. Section n. Article 1 ot the
(onstittition of North Carolina pro
vides: All power of suspending
laws, or the execution of laws, tu
nny authority, without the consent
ot tae representatives of the people.
is injurious to thf;ir rights, and
ought not to be exercised."

suggest, the following as a basis
of sett lenient :

1st. Let the railroads put the
2 cent rate into immediate effect,
pending final determination of the
legal questions involved.

;:id. The State to appeal from
.the. order of Judge Pritchard dis-

charging parties In Ashevllle on
writ of habeas corpus.

.ird. The Soulaern Rallwav to ap-- :
lieal to the Supreme Court of North
( arolina in the Wake counfv cast..

iand.it the case is there ""jelded
a gams; It. lo take the case by writ
of error to Supreme Court o the
I'nifed Stales.

1th. Both sides to to
have boih of said cases advanced

land argued together and speedily
determined.

..th. I .ie Slate at Its option to
the Atlantic Coast Lino In one

ease. ...j.

bill. All other indictments to be
slipped pending final determination
oi i be case.

Tlh. The fiovernor to advise all
people against bringing any penalty
suits pending final determination o
the questions Involved, and to ask
the people as a whole to acquiesce
in this arrangement.

Mil. lhe suit pending before
Judge Pritchard to be diligently
prosecuted, wltaout tho. ptate how-
ever waiving any question of Juris-
diction, r. b. ole;nn.

Governor of North Carolina.
Mr. Sanford s Proposition.

Solicitor Brown s telegram, giving
the niigestlons proposed bv Mr. San-lor- d,

.which was published In Th
Lveniug Times. Is again printed for
comparison with the governor s sn-rw-

Ashevllle. X. C. Julv 23. 1907.
Mon. R. I). Glenn.

Governor of North Carolina.
(Continued on Page Five.)

jury, and she has since been confined
In jail.

Prisoner! to Heiiiiiiii Sepiirute.
Mr. "'Hicks the court, today

that, since the prisoners are man and
wife to jillow tho prisoners to see
each .other and Communicate at. slated
times, provided they pay all turn-ke- y

fee.

StiMt Ur FKUPtlW

ItnUroad W ouli r.,,,, I,.. ,

! I. Ii ;;i

liiiunclion Se.lt .Vskiii an Illume- -

ne l.vcri:t ion rriiv--t
to llnve the .I'.Kly.me: Dc- -

i' k

l.i'ase'd Wliv t'i The 'I'lnir-.-.-

ville N. '.. .lulv -- II is --

liv suit.1 nlilcials taal if me
iKnoi'es ; tin- .iliil.sr-;:- 1

'.Italeigh of S'W.iMiO imainst It

us nut appeal f ruin it tu tin-

an exicti! i'a will issue
llif juitwiiio.nl apninst I In rail- -

pi'opei ty. and th railwa' ee
will hie a suppn mental bill ill
inline in jtnifi ion suit, i! ; :1c it;' mi

ir.lunetion against the execul ion and
praying also to have the said judg- -

ncnt declared null and' void 'an having
bcc.i. rendered under, an uiieonaCiu-tionu- l

law.
Wood and Wil icted

in the- - Ashevllle police il ih
charge of selling tickets for. n than
j cel. is a mile, were; rl 1 bv.
Judge I'lilchard on habeas coi'pin-.- '

The stale nuthonlles s"e tl at this ic-- t

leas.' can be effected in her case ;

where, agents are h crested. and t!iei-e-

tote proposes simply o nne ine .rail-
way corporation ilsell. as in the K.n- -

igh case. In such case, taere can b.i
o writ of habeas corpus issued, and
o' enormous Will be the total of these

lines that the railway would be ruin- -
d If the state law should be found
onstilulional bv the I nlted States sa- -

preiric court.
Judge Lvon. at Marion, N. t .. bold- -

tenhiv. Instructed the grand jury to
nig a term or the superior court ys- -

lurn Indictment;' acalnxt t.i- - South
ern lor violation nl tnc rate law.

SPARTANS HERE

IN HOME FIGHT

Illy Lcas-- d Wi to The Times.)
New Soi';i. Julv 25. Eight

Greeks, alter receiving letters trom
l.aeir homes In Spuria reminding
thorn that a tend was still in prog-res-- s

between two families, met at
tho Manhattan end of the Brooklyn
bridge today and fought a fierce
battle. Thov wero surrounded by

thousands of people. The fight as-

sumed the proportions of a riot be-

fore the Greeks were clubbed into
submission.- I wo policemen were
slightly injured and several of the
warring Give Us were slushed v.ilh
knives.

LEAPS FROM WINDOW

TO INSTANT DEATH

(liv Leased .Wire to The limes.)
Tarboro. N. C July 2a. Preston

D. Jones, a Brown I nlversitv man
playing on (lie Tarboro team of tho
Fnstern Carolina League, while in
delirium, threw himself from an
upper window ol the sanitarium
hero and received Injuries from
which he died almost instantly. He
was suffering from typhoid fever.
Tho body will lie taken to Provi-

dence. R. 1.. where Jones lived".

Six Brown 1 nlversltv men. who
were plavlng on the Tarboro team,
asked for their release when they
heard of the death of their comrade.
The release was granted, resulting
In the disruption of t:ic club, which
will withdraw from the league.

SMART XWiHOKS UKT A
DOS1-- : OK STRAP OIL.

Monroe City. Mo.. July 25.
negroes attacked Rev. Father

Mullen, an order has been passed
that the curfew should ring for ne-

groes at S:30 oclock. .Two negroes
of Shelhlna heard of Monroe Cltys
curfew and came hero to show that
thev did not have to obey it. The
marshal caught them tearing dows
placards .warning, ' negroes, and
locked them up. Thy wero re-

leased nt midnight nnd horsewhip-
ped bv n crowd of clllnens.

(I 1 i a.'d Wire' to. The Times.)
'Atlanta, (ia.. July ;;.-- - In lie limis"

if rcprcHi nta'iyes of the tlmigia leg
islature this iniirniiifr, tiy unanimous
consent of the members, the state pro- -

hibition hill Is set for the special, m'-- j
der .'df next ..Tuesday, when it will go
lo a vote, nfter. debate, of which .t!c.'

time will be equally divided.
The opponents of the bill tinyc .sur

rendered and there Will lie no more
lilibnstci'iiiK.

There is about a three-fourth-

for prohibit .inn.

SPAT ON ROOSEVELT'S

PICTURE IN TGiilQ

I 'liesirr. 1'a., July iean
feeling in Japan and eundil ions 111

Korea vi-- ..discussed by .Miss Miivrva
( lull Midi of Seoul. Korea. ut the an
niversary of (be Woman's ll.ime Mis-
sionary Society al -. I'liester Heights
ciimp uieetinB." In i.art she said: I

"The au.iiust t':" t'nlted
Stales is intense, ( Inly a short time
ago i.ieliires (if 'President Koosevclt
were nibliely sp.it upon and trampled
In the streeif T. iio. Th.- - Jain
have no spe; :;,1 1'. I'll-- side
Koosevclt; as they, don't tike the icon-treat- y

dllions of the peaei at the ('lose
of the J'.ussi; moso ini r. At t Ii"

present time the b islilev fee.illg. Wllile
t shared by t hi high ollieials o;

staw iverwhelmingly iioimiar wit!
the inassi

EXCURSIONISTS

FLOCK INTO CITY

An vcursion train .reached Raleigh
ld.IV it noon, bringing one- of Uie

largest crowds of excursionists that
have ever assembled at lhe slate cap-

ital, except on the .ic(;a.-io- n of special
events.
..Fifteen coaches, packed to their ut-

most capacity, brought crowds from
Weliiou. Littleton Oxford. Loulsburg.
l' lanklinton. Henderson, and all inter
vening points.. Several Sunday schools
united in their annual picnics for to-

day, si nil brought their own crowds
all together.

The Pile arrival of the train was on
account of a slight accident to the lo- -

motive Just beyond tlii- - Pamlico
junction, here w as a break caused
in the steam chest, and another loco- -

motive had to be called for before
could get to Ualeigh.

Many. ..f the excursionists went di- -

reet to l'uiien Park, where them. was.--

in abundant spread of 'dinner .and a, j

sii'kciencv of lemonade. lie i lly has
been thronged all dav with the visitors,'
who are taking In the various .places of
ihtvfest. apparently unaniioyed by the.1
cxlrenielv hot weather.

The train will start back towards;
Wcldon al il o'clock.

mam: Sl'KVFY OF
GKF.ATF.K :l,i:i(iH

lhe committee empowered bv llu
board of .aldermen to employ a com-

pete;! t civil engineer to lay. off the
lines ol Greater leal ugh has ap-

pointed Mr. Gastrin Rogers to do the
work. Mr. Rogers will begin the
survey Mon.lav morning anil expects
to have it completed wnhin tniriv
da vs.

.Murderous Secret Bared.
New , ork. ..: nlv lm. --

The slaver or Millionaire Hoy-haiii-

S. lavshaiinan today made a

complete confession in which he
bared the secrets .of 'the 'organized
club ol Armenian assassins.

Through h's confession the police
came into possession ot not only s

of the principnls in the
hut also ti list ol die

crimes thev have inreadv i ontlint'e't
and the names ol at least ten weal-
thy who have been
marked tor minder bv the black-nailer- s.

All this siartling infonninioii was
todav laid liefore the district attor-
ney bv lite police nail it was expect-

ed thut Hie arrest ol most .ol the
members or the gang would be an-

nounced liefore the dav was over,
lhe head ol Hie .blackmailing band
of assassins has been under sus-
picion a lung lime and he Is said
to have made n fortune by Ills

schemes.

'Tha Rig hsliiife Wains

s'ird

RUN SffiiLD l.y LIAR

Such is the lliport Iti'ceivcd 1' om
Salisbury It Is Staled I hat

ililliill More Money Will ',c

Deposited Than :s V. l(e.;ll"HV

Diinii r i lie Day.

Special to Tin yen in i ii .')

Salisbury. N. C July Tic
cho la (tank. Hie sli gca
Institution'- in (he state,was lie
lim of a malicious inisehief n tills
nieriiing. when a reoi t of strait ne.l
circumstances caused a run
on Hie insiitutlon. All morning till
r.oon great crowds heseigi the blink
withdrawing ileposiis. Ky ry one was
paid with alacrity.:1 '.There was no
.foundation for the warp or . oof of the
li(. senator i'ertnan. pie idem, an- -

councod that he was ready lo buy the;

stock at its great pn iniuiii. and Win-r- e

st on olHcers were the w ith .unlimited
casii. Dago s with :ill their fortune:'
prattled hvslei ically lo witlidi'aw
money. The other bank s stood quur
ly to Wachovia. At no i.n all i: (Uii
I'iverv was made to. run down tbe
author of the lie. ('it lens, backed the
institution Inavclv. The" result, it is
believed, will lie that njirht will :;ee
much as went out. though' thousands
were withdrawn, deposited in .

I.A'l'Ta: Fearing the rush on lac
hank w ould become great, the

people had J.ln.owr disiatehed
here hv automobile this afternoon.
Another liar started the report thai
the machine had run into the river and
that th( chaffcur was drowned, the
money going Into the river, Lverything
is culet now and people art-- depositing.

NxSTY AS A PAGE
FROM OLD CYPRESS

Campion. Kv.. Julv -'
I o avoid

continued quarreling- uniting Ins ille-

gitimate children.. r,:ul possibly
other murder. George. W. (arson.

ed "7, twice 'County judge: and
twice sherlll ol Won county, lias ob
tained permission trom the Wolf cir
cuit court to adopt them as-hi- legal
heirs.

Judge ( arson has an esiaie valued
at nearly Sl iu.oiiu. He was never
married. Julia Taulbci' is the mother
ol seven and Marv Hanks is the
mother ot live ol Ins children. Judge
(arson was induced to lile his re-

markable petition because ol the mur-

der bv George Banks ol his son. New-

ton Tn ul hoc Hits tragedy brought,
to light the fact that Newton laulliee
had married his ha It sister. Mary
Banks, tho sister of George Banks,
his murderer, 1 here have been fre-

quent quarrels between the Banks
and laulbeo children as to a division
ol their father s estate.

krati:rm.tiox of
japs axd yaxkf.ks.

(Bv Leased Wire to Tho Times.)

Brest. July J.i. .lapaneso and
American naval officers are ming-

ling with tho greatest cordiality
liero but the American ' tars are
all kept, aboard their ships as a

caution against clashes with
Japanese.

Shortly after the Japanese ves- -

sels arrived Rear Admiral Stockton
culled upon Admiral I Jinn, the Ja-

panese .commander., and the visit
was shortly returned. In the after
noon officers from both squadrons
met at a garden party given at the
maritime prefecture.

DARROW IS STILL
SPEAKING TODAY

(By A. S. Dl'XXKi.lV.)
Boise. Idaho. Julv 2.V Beforo ft

packed court room Clarence Harrow
or Chicago resumed bis plea for the
life of '..William D. Haywood this
morning. Harrow Is expected to
finish todav. and will bo followed by

Senator W. K. Borah, who will make
the final argument tor the state,
From present. Indications tho caso will
go to the Jurv either Friday evening
or Saturday morning.

IS TO BE PERMUTE

Tbis Kcstrict ion Follows as a Con-- :.

sequence of Conspiracy Bclorc
Jtendmg; the Report Denying the
Application for Hull Jiutyc Con-n- or

Said Thul the Question of

Guilt or Innocence of the Prlson-rr- s

Must Not Ite Inferred From
His Decision.

A r Justice Ilonv" (1. Connor
toden refused the petition tor hall, of
Dr. D. I?. Kowlund and Lillian M.
Row land.

There were a very lw people In.

the supreme court room when Judge
Connor read his priori, and the room
van Intensely quiet. The dolcnriants
worn--not- In tha court to hear the de-- .

tlsion.
;foro reading the ro'sorl, Judge

Connor stated that It is entirely
proper and right to tile 'In petition
foi the wr;l of babo-iR- corpus: the
constitution guarantees that privi-
lege. It v.n.i the rtntv ol the court, to
hear the urn. lie said that it was
the duty of the coroner to In-

vestigate and not, to Irv. It was the.
dutv of the grand jury to find. For
that reason tha verdict of that jury
was 0""n. 'o an invo U Igation bv a

writ of ti)ii":i3 corpus. .Thorofore.lt
behooves the petitioners to show evi-

dence to the contrary.
"I have considered this testimony

us best I could," said Judge Connor
"The question of their guilt or inno-
cence Is not to bo Inferred from my
decision. Thnt would bo an Injustice
to either the state or defendants."

Judge Connor's Decision.
The Judge then read the following

order::
In the Matter of D. S. Rowland and

Lillian M. Rowland Habeas Cor- -'

pus.
The writ of habeas corpus in this

cause heretofore issued by Hon.
Charles M. Cooke, judge of the supe-
rior court of the Fourth judicial dis-
trict, was, pursuant to an order duly
made In tbq 'pause, returned before
me at the supreme court room in Ral-
eigh on Monday, July 22, 1007, by
J. H. Sears, rjsq., sheriff of Wake
county, togethor with the bodies of
the petitioners, D. S. Rowland and
Lillian M. Rowland, It appearing
from the said return, and certified
copies of tho records of the superior
court of Wake county thereto at-

tached, that the petitioners are in the
custody of tho said sheriff by virtue
of the order of Hon. Benjamin F.
Long, judge presiding In the superior
court of Wake county, based upon a
true bill or indictment found and

by the grand Jury of said
county at tho July term, 1907, charg-
ing the petitioners with the murder
of Charles R Strange; it further ap-

pearing from an inspection of said
return, and the records thereto at-

tached and made a part thereof, that
the proceedings had in said court are
in all respects regular, the petitioners
by their counsel moved that thoy be
permitted to enter Into bond with
approved security In such sum as the
court should deem proper, for their
appearance at tho next term of the
superior court of Wake county to an-

swer to said bill of indictment. Said
motion was opposed by Hon. Armls-tea- d

Jones, the solicitor of the Sixth
judicial district, and other counsel
representing the respondent. There-
upon, I proceeded to hear testimony
Introduced by tho petitioners and the
respondent.

Upon a careful consideration of the
testimony) being of the opinion that
the petitioners are not entitled to bo
discharged upon giving bond as
prayed, their motion Is denied. Tho
sheriff of Wake county Is directed to
remand the petitioners to tho com-
mon Jail of said county and there de-

tain them until they shall be dis-
charged according to law.

The cost of this proceeding will be
taxed by the clerk of the superior
court of Wake county and abide the
final result of the action. I find that
the witnesses under subpoena and
examined by petitioners were neces-
sary. I therefore direct that they he
paid In the same ninnnor ns tho wit--

iKsses for respondent. The record
herein, 'together with this order... will
he filed by said clerk in the ease of
The State vs. p. S. Rowland and Lil-

lian M. Rowland, now pending in said
court.

Xo Arguments Today.

It was agreed by hoth counsel for
the state and defense this morning
that there should be no further argu-

ment in the case: whereupon Judge
Connor adjourned the hearing until
12 o'clock, when, ho announced, lie
would render his decl;-io- n. At ten
minutes of 12, however, rinding that
counsel were present, the judge be-

gan preparing. to read his report, and
at ten minutes nast 12 those in the
court room knew that Dr. and Mrs.
Rowland would not be granted hail

Prisoners .Not In Court.
Dr. and Mrs. Rowland wero not

present today. For the last three
days they had been in the court room,
and the strain was telling on her.
Although at. times Mrs. Rowland
laughed and chatted. It was evident
that the confinement, was trying on
her nerve.i. The doctor, however,
never appeared weary, hut always
looked bright.

The prisimers were present this
morniiiK. however, and seouied very
hopeful. They left tho supremo
court building with smiles on their
faces and Were laughing. A large
number of people, both men and wo-

men, were on the outside and watched
them as they passed out.

When Defendants Were Arrested.
Dr. Rowland was arrested .May 20

for the murder of his son, David Aus-

tin Rowland, nt Kittrell. Of that
chargo he was found not guilty by
magistrates sitting ut Henderson.
Immediately after his acquittal ho
was and lodged In Wako
county jail for the alleged poisoning

I of Engineer Charles It. Strango on
April 6. The body of Strango was
dlslntorrcd, tho stomach analyzed,
but no poison was found. A coro-

ner's Jury recommended that hn and
Mrs. Rowland bo held for tho murder
of Strange.

The grand jury ut the July term of
cutirt returned a true hill against
them, and the case was continued
from that court until tho September
term. Today euded the habeas cot-pu- s

hearing for release on ball
Mrs. Rowland was arrested on June

17lh on the report of the coroner's

Solicitor Jones objected, saying tho
sheriff has allowed Mrs. Rowland to
walk out for.'cxerclso and Ihero was
no objection to thai, fcinco there is
a conspiracy charged. Mr. Jones
thought II '.best that they be not al
lowed to see each other. He had no

objection to their taking exercise .sep

arately. Colonel Argo did not thlnli
his honor had jurisdiction in the mat
ter, and Judge? Connor thought so
too. Just., before arising Irom his
chair he said:

Cenllemen. I lust, desire to be
understood that I have said nothing.

The sheriff was directed to receive
his aiders from the county attorney,
who can Inform him ot Judge Longs
order for th? care of the prisoners.

The AigiDiieiit ticgun.
The examination of witnesses and

tax books was conciuilett last evening
shortly before j o'clock. Mr. T. T
Hicks, counsel' for the petitioners
then began the argument, before
Judge Connor for bail for Dr. and
Mrs. Rowland. After detailing the
history of the case, beginning with
the arrest, May 20. and ending with
the habeas corpus proceedings today
Mr. Hicks summed up the entire evi-

dence.
There are no grounds for holding

the defendants" without hail, he r

gued, because there is no proof that
tho defendants poisoned Strange. Ho
cited instances of sudden death. Dr.

Roystcr and Dr. Knox could not. say
that Strange's death was similar to a
death produced bv aconltlno poison
Ol course Strange was not telling it
that he had heart trouble, for he
would have, lost his job. Mr. 'Hicks
read extracts from Dlnckstono peril
ncnt to tho question, and from other
authorities. Public opinion, the talk
of one thousnnd tongues, forced Mrs
Strange to Marry Rowland so enrly
after her husband s death, and the
fact of this marringo excited the sus-
picion on which tao prosecution
baser. itR charge.

Tho witnesses except two exam
ined (luring the evening were for the

, (Contained on Third Pai;o.)


